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LOUISE FLAMM IS COMPETITOR OF
THEDA BARA AS FILM "VILLUN Mutual

Weekly
I ts aa l'nJ.iratl Character Said t AatnJaU That af Fiumm Coat-mpora- ry aad Lithy lit of Triumph

aunl
U Prodacvw ta Ptot. Hrr Contentioa for PUc f Honor. Comedy

Beginning Today

"TV The Incomparable Film Favorite
,

r - V - . ' 'i
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- Mr

V: if- a

y e, rf
r.u: a has a ri..Tt:r that Theda Ham I ID on

.til ooTy "Vamplr Bpbii.
LouU G'aum. oho l daily becoming

better kaowa monc null fan. ha
appropriated tn of th honor an4
maintains that ber claim data back

farther than thai of th truculent
Theda.

la th day when th "villa a" walked
ts. stag la rl'lmt breeches aad lb
r.mlalB II Ijo" ram on la a cling-l- n

raj dres la pursuit of th hero,
l.oule 1'i tun. a bauty from Mary-la- n

1. bar bora slat, wa regularly

2

GREAT ACTIVITY PREVAILS IN NEW
YORK AMONG MUSICAL ARTISTS

Hour of Notti Loo aw t at Metropolitan Optra-I- I ou Spnih Coinpoarr ArriTeii Famous Rttaaiaa

Priava Dooaa la Newcomer Ret am of American Sincer la Noteworthy DeaUn GWro Performanc.

ht ewtLtw rcr natrn.
lot.K. Ie. Si tstpw-ia- t

NC laat th hour of rai aoltlaat th )Ir4ropoiitan loom apoa
lh koriaua. an4 witl tb flr( of Ja-tiir- y

th outlook of m mora varied
liac of aoprano from thk4 t traw
thaa t ariir day kat atforUid.
tn a4iiciofi to th vhortaa. to pa.
U I: I 'or I. who t r rUahl. ka

on th net li.t er iot th
flrl porformaa- - had lo b cacoldon arvoual of br indatotton. Thla
haa bn a maltr of om diaappoial
rBt to many wrio ha arly
aaiCr4 fcr "Madam tluttrf!y" tvlthr rolr whu-- a K ha ar mm
h.r. 'A

"I'riac Iffor." tb liufxl optrt. will
b (( Icnbr Mr. I t na
ban worktif on tit i- - prolociion vvr
io kia rcurn in tn arly ball, and

k hop lo maa it tiuit a imoftaal
th rchr IUim4 opara. "Mori

which haa rmaia4 ao occ(ui:r In lb rprtoey. Th titl
Vol wtil b mrutl to thai admirabl
artut. i'at'al Amato. who will bav
a aral aain rolv. Mm. AMa wilt
ha t.i IraJtB; aopraao part, and
l'.o tt b lh tar. thr If tb
caat wilt fc Mil. ttaunol. IVriai
an I I.nr. MM. I14 jr. I rWsuroia.
X'a aoi AU'lliio.

Th prfi of I'tdur In an opara of
that ort rm tu prmU crral
Ihiaa. Thi artll lpr4c Into hi

wa lar fur tha firt t.m driBa bi
rtaamcnt ae rh Mlroiitaf with

tN till rol 'f ""Hor ioiunw." nV
bla ArrDiMMu tn ' t. Amor d'l tr tm'
la a (neat worthy rompanioa p.

fiah C' a
Tho Bl omp!t Bolillf In thi

country hMl ila for proarttun at th
lcropoiitan ' tha tvmH opm.
im)Iici.' arinouo-v- fr tna n-- of

January, r'nrt.ju liranado. th com
poor. arrl-- l in thia country laat
w frouk Hir'luna. accompanied by
In wifa and hta Itbroiliiat. Kernamio
I'trhnit Th taltttad linor aid thai
lpani.h muai' had bcn arlouly mia
indrtool an-- mi4interprt-i;- n Iht

co'iolrt.,nl l I and'fitoo.1 tnal n
i. ci a nu..i6r of

of ba owa rompHiiw-- A lk ar
aol in popular form, a h la th com --

poar who baa J'n much lo writ la
looUarn form, aod h haa aiao wrlttva
la thi form fur lha paw pi a. attampt-lac- .

a II wara. lo raia tb ataodard
f tha of in maa.
irual bruaahl ail i him Mlllll

O'har work. incladin: a onvact
opra. "Majon l;namora4o." fend tor
t.i srvhretra k broucM a work tailed
"A --iioiphooy of tnt. "Vio yt n'ai; b '!- - la Spaat-h- . Ibar bains'
ta tb Metropolitan !'iera Company
raiiril ;a-u- ri, I lea-tul- a.

Ml:. Iiorl aa4 Mart llarrlanioa.
th coloratur who la du bar arly ta
January.

AMIata Ar A rHi tea.
Th Imnimnf ataamer ar atill

tril(la arti-- t for thi aaaaon, and thia
BrooiMii to keen ap for verl wk
yet. ow of tno to arrlva durtna lb
weak waa Maria Kouanaaorf. th Ilua-u- n

arima dnna. who waa on tb
Moataeldeo with Oraaadoa. Kb left
ImmaUiaiety for Chicaao mher ah la

't to mint in till rot of "Thai."""j Jongleur d Ntr tam. and
-- Manoa." Thu. Iblc will (al aora

f taat reoartory whuk baa o oa(
fcean alel New Torn.

The ainaer w a burn al aa and la
a aaihir of II araal painter

i lolx Kuaane jof f. ( waa a roam
bar of tha Imperial Arademy of ftp
Art al ft. I'eteraBqr. an4 bain aa
arti'nt loaar f aiuaic h pal moch

f hi lima amn- - mol.lna. M waa
a. r fraa.l of Tachalkowahy.
Mm. koDMleff la one of th bt-know- n

opera atnera of Huaal and a
arewl faaoait la i'arla. lie aid- - kaina
a rtBcer. h la aa e et craat
ara:i.i:y ani a premier danaaua.
The tin rol of Maaa-n- at toil-m- a

linl mratry atory " La Joni uf
da No're la always au by a
teaor. but Miry Harden tancilt-- 4 lb
ldea af uniini It. a ad It bocam en

f Bar cn'.xl au.-- ' e.-- a. lh did Iht
Witt lha runee-- i of tb cemwaj who
rawrot a auanber af part for her. No
4nhc lha work reanaln th property
of tampan.nl. "j ll with auck

lurim and who wtA a
duubl dup:ict Ihla In futara.

Tho femltf of Vaoda Fy tWanbaf
II. ta a notewclhy vat In the kla-to-rr

of Aonerl.-n- n utiiti. Mi-- a ry la
a younc woman frna flan FYanciero

! wart to Maal-- k fir afidy. aflr
kaaiac attracted a eoaaiderah amount
of attention aa th papil of Mom. Anna

COST A. J' Of

cat for th part of th woman In th
rod dra. la --Wbjr Otrla La llom- -

lb chanc to how her ablll-l- i
in pt)lnc th rol of tb

rlllun" and wba th opoln: orcurrod
h wa nU to plar aimilar part

la Na Uodwln company. Thro Jrar
aco h apparJ la fflcr " and
tha Jolnvd th In- - forr. tbowlm hr
ability a a -- amplr" irl for tb
boi. Whor br nam I In

a TrlanaU cat. thatr-o- r In.tanly
baow thai h l lh- - voruan who I

to caoa all th Iroubt. Pb
did It la th "Iron Klrala" with Diulin
Karnum: la "Th tioldrn Claw" with

on Mayartlnrk. Wlibin a ry abort
lima Mi Kay waa si'-- a leadlna roa
at th Munich Opara-ltou- a whro ah
haa boon a rrlxnina; faaorlt for a num-
ber of jeara bhc la a y beautiful
woman, a typically nlal. weatern
lyp--a. ih I to mak ome sural

with lha CMcno 'P--ra

Company and ah will no doubt fill a
nmb- -r of concert nicacementa. aa

ther haa been a wld demand for hrr
service.

Very new wa dlaaemlnalad
whan lh Metropolitan Opera Company
announced that Mm. ltinn had been
raeior4 to the patron of that bous.
How soma of lhae pa I run received th
ne..( which waa alien out verbally
al th Hippodrome, wber h rtwaa a soloist, with John 1't.llip
jiousa. would mak a amry of som Im-
portance as lh bous reveroorated
with cheers and with apptaua as II
waa stated from thai stas that th
elnaar who bad had such a Varltabl
triumph aa Munday vaa.na would b
heard In ber cuatomary p lac at th
Metropolitan. Mm. IXetlan waa all
amilea. and ah waa as sprichtty a any
youna-- --jirl that r trod th board.

hm will mak hr reappaaranc at
th Metropol ian In th rol of Kla In

Lohenarln.- - and aha will hav len
oarlormancea ther this anion, and Sa
nam! year. Thi will make a --Treat deal
of repertory poasibl. which baa been
entirely shut off on account of lh new
policy of lh Metropolitan to n-- ta

aa many of their beat artists for a lim-
ited number of performance. It Is to
be hoped that "Th tilrl of th Golden
Weal' will b rtor4 under I'olacco
as thla. the moat beautiful of all th

operas, baa be sldetracheo
loo tone. Neither Is It possible lo for-tr- et

th au-e- rb Oloconda of Mm.
Wettnn. nor bar "Vme. Butterfly." her
--Toecn" lo aa" naucht of many other
operas which th public la awttlo.

a

Lone aao Vuea aihaualad every tv

In lh repertory of th moat
brilliant acrlbe. and his funaay niant
roncerf al lh Hippodrome prov that
hi po'wera ar still al their heiarit. It
waa a marvatoaa accompaniment that
lh rreal band roaater aav lo Mm.
tstina. who waa lb nolabl soloist
ta fiunday vnln. Th brasses and
woodwind wr a ofi aa an orches-
tra of strina. and th ahadtnss wr
not short of aslomshlnc

II wa no wonder Ibat Mrs. Sousa
baa mine from a boa applauded aa
Mm. tunn kl4 John 1'ullip. in
th Joy of rytblntr lhal want with
bar splendid succe-- a. and bla admlrabU
accompaairneata of kr numbara which
Includ-- ! tho proaramma-- t arlaa from
Mm. ButtarTy" and Toacn." And
(louse, own contribution mov th
pulaea Jua aa lby bav dnn ever
ainc lb handsom conductor first dla-clo- a4

wha,t band musle really can do.

A tare amount of money, said to bo
bet are en eichl and lea ISoaaand do-
llar, waa netted by Mtch Kman at
hia Carneal Mali recital. Saturday

Icmbr II. alvn In aid of
th Jewl-- b war sufferers. Th ck.arly
waa viclualvely that of th violinist,
but committee w- -r arraaeed by on
of New York most ardent patron of
muelc. Morris Htmbrer. Th amount
of 114 wa cabled to in man for bla
fund by Karon Alfred Rothchlld. Ther
Is scarcely a day paaaina wber tlrain
Is not a had to coatribat hla servlca
for som charity, bul by Civlnc th
concert blmaalf th violinist feels that
h can throw all at hi efforts Into
ewek channala a k wish to aaatat-ipo-n

thi occasion h played aa thouah
tru.y Inspired, with lb uaual number
of arora and tb usual eiclteroanl
atlead them.

Arthur Aleiand-- r. th wU-know- n

tenor, kaa been so buy tearhlne In
New Tork lhal h baa na lasted lh
public appearaacee which bav been
waltlna him on ail side. Mr. Alea-an- dr

who wa for year the recognised
asiatant of Jean d Heath. I on- - of

th beat sincere who ever ram from
lhal noted ma-ta- r" car. When h re-

turned from farts, after a: I plana bad
been mad for a Ion a concert tour, h
found btmsslf balaCd by many
to)ent who bad com back from tba

war anna and who w a ao de.iroue of
study m a with him that b abandoned
hia own concert tour and cava klnulf
ap to leachlns;.

III Jmpi: kav been makln-- r suc-c-e
wherever thy hav bean bard.

and b ta now ptannlna lo alv som of
lh postponed) reel ta la. Mr. A'.axandar
crt tuccaa aa a inar la baaed on
lb fact thai b la a euporb musician.

- . I. rjt - Jf. .v .'. a X yi
swa ismn - '

IU Rarrlcal. and It la a foregone
.onrluilon that In hr nest Trlansl
play ah win ba lh Tamp."

.

Thda Para owna a f i:u- -

lan wolf bound, th prnt of Coun- -
' t S. hwaynil. Th do la called

--Ullopr.- and la on of th moil rai-aa- bl

of It kind. It la thrro (in old.... ... in th. famous rnnukll
i krnnrla In Momow. "ialloppr la a
doc aoov in oromary noi ponoi
of th ranln world, and la iinabl lo
tand th Hummer beat of tbla coun-

try. Thrfor b aprnda bla mld-jra-

vacation In Kuaala.

havlnr acted aa acrompantat for yeara
with IM Kesike. for whom h also did
th ton work imonr; hia vocal pupils.
H wa well known aa teaor. and or-
gan let in th West, be for bla last so-

journ In I'arla whara ba spent some
years.

On all side w hear Interesting; ex-

periences of th pupil of Loschetlszkr
who died recently. Nona Is mora naive
than on told by Lclnk. th Knalish
pianist a few daya tun, Mia Lecinaka.
who looks scarcer mora than a child
now. cama to Ihla trreat master when
she waa but IS year of ace. H was
so Impressed with ber temarkabia tal-
ent Ibat h soon put her on bis frea
list and ba waa more than enthusi-
ast la ovr every detail of ber work.

It wa at about thla tlm that he be-
came interested in th pianist who bo-
cam th last Mm. Lcechltleaky. and
th "Infant student" was broua-h-t In
constantly lo play lh concerted music
Lchtleiky who could only be divert-
ed Irom a musical rubject Ly a woman
whom he admired, waa all attention ao
far as It went, but upon thla occasion
ay Mis Lera-tnsk-a It went too far.

With bla usual imp.it lenc he cama
over to the piano at which tba little
clrl waa playlna. and turninr to each
pus he said, "her on patf two you
man- - these m tat nta. on par throe you
mad thee mistakes" and so ba con
tinue--! until ha bad run Into paces 13.
IS and II. The mischief, whicb la atill
rna of lla Lrxlnska's moat amualnar
chara.-terlaiio-a could not be put to one
Sid, and she replied slyly: "Ye, but
maler. w only played to page elchu"

But. aald M! Leclnska. "he waa not
lo b nonplussed and answered that If
sh bad played that far those would
have been the mistake be would
have made.

Mis !lneka haa lust playrd with
sensational success In Boston, where
she was characterised aa a veritable
firebrand. There never waa a person
who seemed more completely a sypay
In snlrlt and In temperament than thla
extraordinary youna woman. "At least
yon ar a Hungarian, said ber insist-
ent visitor. "No. tnd-i- d. she answered.
"I am Rnalisb all the way tnrouan,
and not of a family that could have
made the least claim to being musical."
She Is one of th area I at contradic-
tions on th musical platform.

In appearance she Is eccentric, tem-
peramental, bat direct, while a rllmpse
into the real thoufthte and character-
istics aa ah la revcala a woman with
a , a cynical aspect of Mf on
on hand, and a wonderful naivete and
trustfulness on the other. Mlsa
Ueginska Is due to mak an enviable
place for hereelf. she haa lh
great gift which can no' be acquired of
-- nutting over anything at all. ana
he haa a marvelous capacity for

study and endu-ao- c.

Tvett Oullberl, lh mrvelou artist.
baa again awakened atorma or admira-
tion in this country, fhe Is a woman
vt indefinable charm and th sort of
artist which cornea forward out one
In a gral many yra. h I on who
cannot b described by words, ina
much a har art la too subtle to be re
duced to a rigid analysis. Her body Is
aa rponiv as nr imin- - aoic
and her diction. Iler power of vla--
ualialng a song itre not abort of unique.

Aa sh feel-- , so sh makes her audi
eoc comprehend, and It were tieetea
to attempt lo Indicate what she does or
how she does It. For those who lake
her aa sn entertainment, she haa much
t give, put far tboee who rvallae what

b represents as an education, she ta
prl-le- a. fh make on forget her
lack of singing voice and sne is sui
ficlent proof that a singer a art re-

quire the poetic fantacy. tba aenee of
interpretation, and th IOJS in a
livery which In ber work eaems of the
first Importance and not secondary.

Ann kwlnburna. th brilliantly, tal
anted young singer, who deserted light
opera for the concert platform, has
not changed her decision concerning
the roocert field, but she haa accepted
a superb offer to sing the leading
role In on of Ibe mmi effective
Vtennea operettas which baa been
ubmllted In thi country in aora

year. It la now being translated, and
adapted for the American atace and
Mis Uwtnburne win b in orignt,
particular atar.

The singer accompanied by her
mother, left for Portland. Or, lo visit
her family for a very few day, and

ho will stop In Chicago visiting her
brother, returning to New York around
the last week lo January. Miss Swin-
burne baa bad fabuloua offare to re--
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Kilt fhC hAa- - aw. anar, .tsltrS
icadfastiy refu-e- d. she felt. howeMr

th charm or mis muaiu --"" -- --
. . . n .......intf ir In the na- -

l na L an n i v -
farewell enaauement In lli.nilure of a

opera, which sn am not."... . - . i j..u....... to ron- -
uniu nn- - nau u -- v

fine her future actlvltiea to tha concert
alage. -

AT THE MOVIE

f ivwKlnued rrutn Psse it
son aod Sterling, tn "Fatty and the
Itroadway stars." la in --

Theater offering, commencing today.
"Jordan Is a Hard Road." a plcturlxa-tio- o

of Kir Gilbert rarkr"e atory. re- -
Enu Camneau. olavlriK

a bandit, who reforms; Dorothy Glah.
i L L. .in Inhla daughter. no i biui k

Ignorance of her parentage, and Owen
Moore, an Englishman. Campeau. In
danger of arrest and hla wife dying.
Ira-.e- s his Infsnt daughter with a re
ligious woman. i no ,

na in - -

spected cltlxen of the town In which
she lives, and men is ronnn.. . . I . I K.Am kllarhMl tollgion. I HO ".w.... - -

her father, thinking him a friend of
her supposed "oaa. comee m
. ...Mk ..r fArtun in the mines
and the girl falls In love with him.
Moore needs money, ana ancn mo
bank In which Campeau's money Is de-

posited la robbed and he loses $50.-Oi-

the robs a train, but is
..ii- - .. II telle timrrri u r ia z -

and the girl that he accidentally shot
nimseil imi lurun va, ui'.
money to them. Insuring their happi

.ness anu ii m w. - .
hiding his identity.

"Fatty and the Broadway Stars" lsj

decided novelty. This extraordinary
two-reel- er features Roscoe Arbuckle
and also Introduces nearly a'l the great
legitimate and metlon-plctur- e utar.a
now at the famous studio. Including
Mack Sennett. William Collier. Weber
and Fields. Sam Bernard. Joe Jackson.
Ford Sterling. Polly Moran and Mae
Uua' h. The piece purports to give one
day's doings at Kdendale, where the
Keystone bludios are located.

Mr. Arbuckle. as Fatty. Is the
sweeper out of the establishment. After
encounters with divers and sundry
members of the company, be dreams a
dream and in it imagines he has be-

come a great motion-pictur- e actor and
won the hand of the fair leading lady.
Ivy Crorthwalte. In the dream there
la a big thriller a fire in which Ar-

buckle rescue Mark Sennett and half
a dozen other. Then the sweeper
wakes and finds that he is 'fired."

.Messrs. Collier. Sennett. Weber and
Fields. Sam Hernard and the rent wil-
lingly consented to take the roles of
stars under rehearsal In this comic
dream play. Particularly the work of
Messrs. Collier and Hernard is of such
hgh excellence that their first regular
Keystone releases are keenly awaited.

Majcxt lo.

The sweat, the grime, the heartaches,
the stifled ambitlona. the never-endin- g

woea of labor these are the dominant
notes of ' Destruction." a William Fox
photoplay production starring Theda
Bars, to be shown today at the Majes-
tic.

This photoplay, which" was written
by Nixola Daniels and directed by W.
S. Davis, deals with the

minencs of the workers exploited
by a certain capitalist class. Ar l yet
the production Is not depressing or

t .. it - f--' vi'. c.i.
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I MtRTl.tl HEB FROM "BATTI.K CRY OK PEVCE," SHOWIXG AT a
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The Tragic Temptress
her greedy desire

for luxury and her
everlasting
ruin men's lives brings
ruination to thousands

In Great
Wm. Production
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by

vow to

the
Fox

ntl.canitnl In its tone, for it is light
ened by subtle comedy touches, and it
heralds the dawn of a greater spirit of
conscientlouHness between employer
and employe.

The story has to do primarily with
Ferdinands (Theda Bara): Charles
Froment. prosperous millowner; Jack
Froment, his son: Josine, wife of one
of the millhands. Froment and Fer-dlnan- de

are members of a hunting party
In the Adirondack. Ferdinande, a
captivating young creature whose god
is gold, perceives the millovcner's ad-

miration for her. By every wile within
her power she lures him on until he
makea open declaration of love. They
are married and return to Froment's
magnificent home.

Jack Froment warns his father of
Ferdinandc'a true character. The par-
ent refuses to believe the latter's as-

sertions. Ferdinande. who has over-

heard the conversation between Fro-'me- nt

and Jack, sets out to discredit
Jack In the eyes of his father. The
son leaves home.

In time Ferdinande's inroads upon
the Froment fortune are such that the
millowner frankly explains to Fer-
dinande his Inability to surmount such
heavy outlays. She impresses upon
Froment the advisability of a waere
reduction. The millhands go on strike
and the militia is called out. Jack
reads in the newspapers of the trouble
and hurries home. Jack mingles with
the workers and alleviates their suf-
ferings. He befriend.", among others,
Josine. wife of Dave, a drunken mill-work-

Josine is taken to the Froment man-
sion and cared for as a result of Jack's
intercession. Ferdinande send word
to Dave that Josine is in the Froment
household. Dave, misconstruing the
reason for Joslne's presence there, at-
tacks Jack and nearly kills him. Fol-
lowing his act ho takes refuge In the
mill works, to which plaoe he is pur-
sued by the infuriated strikers who
have made friends with Jack. Dave
fleos from the mill and seeks safety
In the Froment home with Ferdinande.
The strikers invade the premises, the
Froment mansion accidentally catches
on fire and Ferdinande and Dave per-
ish in the flames. Jack, who has suc-
ceeded to the ownership of the mills
on his father's sudden death, settles
amicably the labor troubles and ulti-
mately marries Josine.

National.
"The Primrose Path," the Universal's

frank sex problem photodrama, has at-
tracted such attention that Manager
Nobl", of the National, announced last
nlnht that the sensational feature will
continue today and perhapB until
Thursday.

This film is a picturization of Bayard
Veiller's play of that name, and fea-
tures Gladys Hanson, former leading
lady with K. H. Sothern.

Veiller's central character is a wom-
an, who, speaking in the language of
the title, lakes a few steps on the
"primrose pah" in order that her hus-
band may not die of hunger and lack
of medical attendance. Having pros-
pered by this supreme sacrifice. John,
the husband, proceeds to get well. He
becomes a popular painter of debu-
tantes, and little by little becomes
more ashamed of his very plain wife.

In time John becomes so enamored
of one young lady that her father pro-
poses to Joan, the wife, that she recede
in favor of his daughter. And then Joan
tells him of her sacrifice. Her words
are overheard by her husband, who at
last awakes to her love and his own
worthlessness. and so all is happy
again.

On Joan lies the picture's sympa-
thetic power. The author has placed
her in a series of appealing situations
that follow one another in rapid suc-
cession after she has made that

step on the "primrose path."
Gladys Hanson makes the most of this
featured role, playing with a strong
show of emotion in all her many
scenes,

Lawrence Martson directed the pic-

ture, working on a scenario by May B.
Havey. Both the direction and scenario
are adequate, while the settings are
many times most gorgeous. The Pa-
risian cabaret scene, for instance, is
very realistic In Its setting, and very

daring in its character. For that mat
ter, "The Primrose Path" is marked
by unhesitating frankness from be-
ginning to end. There is nothlns
vatue about it.

Hal Forde is chief of the support a3
Ned, the husband. Helen, the other
woman, is played by Wina Blake, while
E. Cooper-Willi- e appears as Joan's
father.

Sunset.
Hobart Bosworth, distinguished Broad-

way star, beloved idol of the screen
and producer of the Universal Broad-
way feature productions. "Fatherhood,"
"Colorado." "A Little Brother of the
Rich" and "The Scarlet Sin," is fea-
tured in "The White Scar." a rive-re- el

drama of the Canadian woods, at the
Sunset today.

Ulysses Davis, a former Vitagraph
director, produced the play in tho Bear
Lake mountains of California. The story
is laid in the Hudson Bay country, and
deals with love, romance and the ad-

ventures of which is
Indian for "The Great Trapper." In
this character Mr. Bosworth is at his
best. In picturesque hunting costume,
surrounded by his Indian followers tail
of whom are genuine, native Indians),
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Edward Phainwalil. general
manager of the Peoples' Amuse-
ment Company, is the head of
Oregon's biggest motion-pictur- o

exhibiting enterprise, and thus,
through his position as directing
head of the organization, ranks
as .the foremost exhibitor tn the
huge territory.

Mr. Shainwald has been gener-
al manager of the company since
May, 1915, prior to that holding
the office of treasurer. Ho left
the banking business, in which
he had been identified for 10
years in Idaho, to accept the
treasuryship of the Teoples'
Amusement Company soon after
it was organized in 1910.

This company, which at pres-
ent owns and operates the Peo-
ples and Pickford Theaters in
Portland and the Arcade at La
Grande and the Star at Medford.
has paid In capital stock of $2S7.-00- 0.

with the majority of the
shares held in Portland. The
present officers of the organiza-
tion are: Max S. Hirsch, presi-
dent: Charles A. Malarkey,

D. Soils Cohen, secre-
tary; and the directors Max S.
Hirsch, C. A. Malarkey, Dr. Holt
C. Wilson, M. Pallay. Fred H.
Kothchild. D. Solis Cohen and
Kdward Shainwald.

The Portland activities of the
company, which are prospering
under the able management of
Mr. Shainwald, include in its
organization P. J. Lynn, manager
of the Peoples Theater, and Louis
B. Christ, manager of the Pick-for- d

Theater.

he Is seen on the trail or in the great
birch canoes; at the trading post where
dwells the factor's lovely daughter;
down great rivers, deep in the forest
fastnesses or fighting in hand-to-han- d

combat with a renegade French-Canadia- n

on the edge of an abyss.
There's more than the ordinary

"punch" In the scores of thrilling situa-
tions in "The White Scar," and each
and every one of them is set in the
most marvelous outdoor surroundings
ever used in a picture. Jane Novak.
Anna Lehr, Frank Newburg, Norval
McGregor and Ronald Bradbury play the
principal roles in support of Mr. Bos-
worth. who enacts the part of

a white trader and trapper
amoug the Indian tribes.

The play tells a story of the Cana-
dian woods, the Hudson Bay trading
posts: It introduces several tribes of
native Indians, real hunters and trap-
pers, and In addition depicts a power-
ful drama of the wilds in wonderful,
natural settings of primitive beauty.
The action is of the tensest nature,
and the whole seems like a real life
reproduction.
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